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ORDER
In superseslsion to previous orders, the'lnternal Complaints Committcc
af KVS, llO levcr
and at Vidyalaya level has to bc re-constitutcd as per the provisions
,scxual
of rhc
Iiarassme'I
of Wornen at worl<placc (Prevenlion, Prohibition ancj lledrcssal) Act,201.1,
ro dcal wifh Lht:
complainls regarding sexual harassrnent oIwomen at workplace, in
terms oithe provisions of
Sec[ion 4,(2) of the said Act enforced on 9rh Deccmber, 2013.

Accordingly, in order [o ensure effective implemenLalion ol the 'scxual
larassmcnt ol
women at workplace I Preven[ion, Prohibition and llcdrcssal) Act, z0l3'
ancJ to bring
uniformity in Lhe composition of ICC at every unjt ol'KVS, thc nccessary rns[ructions
f,or
composition ol'rhe 'lnternal complaint committee'trccl is convcyed
as undcr
:
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NGO Mennber

Onc nenrbcl' ll'onr amoltgst N(iOs

Member
Member

committed to thc caLrsc. ol' wonren and
l'amiliar with thc issLrc rclatirrg to sexual
harassnrcnt.(ln casc. duc to fcllotc
locatiorr or othcrw'ise. it is no1 practicahlc
lor any schooi to nontinate an NGO
nrember. thc NCO Menrbcr rrontinatcd in
any o1'the clLrster.schools or Rcgional
ICC. rlay be nonrirrated)
Not less than two ntentbers fiom amontr;r
employecs preltrably conrrrittccl to thc

cilllse

of

w'ome

a

cxccpt

against I'}rincipal. Vicc
l)rincipal and tlM.

n or ho halg had
vu

cxpcrience in social lvorl< ol- harc lcsal
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Orrc Reprcsentatirc' liont thc
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'fhe r:omposition oilCC at all levcl
will be subjcct to thc condition that onc-halioi
the total membcrs so nominated shqll bc women.
All the members ol'the ICC including the Prcsiding oif icer shall hold office not
exceeding three years from the date of nomination.
A colly of the Act, as well as a compendium on Sexual [Jarassmcnt of'Women at
Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and IledressalJ Act, 2013 is bcing lorwar-occl
to thr: all KVs for [urther action.
The inquiry into the complaints of sexual harassment at worl<place is to bc
conducted strictly as per the procedure and t-imelines prescribed in the Act ancl
the guidelines issued lrom rime ro timc by the covt, of lndia.

[)islribution:-

Dcpu

7- I'he Asstt. commissioner (vig,), KVSIlJQ) New I)clhi fbr inl.ormation.
2- Smt.Sunita R'ai, Asstl. Commissioner & Presiding Officer, ICC at KVS, Ilg,Agra.
3-

4-

Smt.Sheela Bchal.421 1 l.Billo.jpura.Madiy a Katra. ngro
Dr.Krishrra Pandey,l I l.West Arjun Nagar.. Agra

-5- Smt.Sobha Shalma.principal. KV,No I . AIiS.l Iindan
Smt.Reena Chakraborti. principal. KV. No.j..lhansi,
7 - Dr (Ms) Sonu Rai. principal, KV No.
I . .tharrsi
8- Sh.Mukesh Kumar Garg, principal. KV Sector 24. Noida
9- Sh.Arvind GeLur. Principal. KV.DL.Meerur Carrrr
l0- Sh.Anil Mohan.Pr.incipal. KV. Mathura (.antt
v.kl- All the Principals of Agra llcgion uith a rcqucsl to bring this ortlcr to thc noticc ol'all thc
cmplovces oll KVs undcr thcir administrative control and also cnsurc conrpliancc
of'lhc
guidelines about constitution of thc ICC at Vitllalava lcvcl as pcr the
c'mpositirn gi'cn
abot'e and fnrnish the compliancc report in rcspectivc of thcir KVs u,ithin onc
month
from the datre of issue of the letter.
l2-nll thc Olllcers and lJranch F]cad ol'KVS RO Aqra,
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